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A\IALYSIS: CFTC svvap ruargin rule denies relief for ABS: shines 
light on "flip ciauses" 
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1T'he 1 ~\:1.arcl1 2017 d.ea<lline for rnar1y securitizatior issu_ers to post P1Cirgin -under ne\V s,-vap 

contracts ternains intact. Pf:r carEer reporting, the obiigauon lo p1Jst rrargin will 2ipply to 

most securltizmion and strncturcd product issuers, although an exemption exists for swap 

contracts that hedge cnrnrnernai risks of ··captive finance com1xrnies' (see analysis, 4 

>fovember 2015). 

On 16 Dcce;:1ber, the CFTC ,,ored 2-1 ro adc1pt a tinal rde on marg:n pc<,ting, a~: rt·pon:ed. 

Per cm:,JT,e:·itary ii; the rule, it: "essentially YH\)Vide(s) for the san1e treatrnem ,is rhe rtiles 

prudentici l 
rcgt.1lators are t'hc~ J?!)IC\ Federal ·Reserve Board, ?C~.t-\, Fr-IF.A~, :;nd ()CC-) ,As tl,ey ,:~_ffect 

securitl.zar.ion ar1d structured prciduct isst1ers~ the potent.ia1 excepticrns ar-e technical, for 

instance ,,,rith resrH:ct to ;the rn.cdel apr:r(Yval process 11 and itt1e c3lc1.11ation of varictticn1 

rna rgin and relate·(] docu111entation recru.iren1.en.t.s.:, 

The CFTC rnle adds -,;wao dealer-: and ms:l!or s,vap p3rtici!),?nts tc tho·,e ;:ilI f:ady required b:,, 
the prude;1U;::ii regulator rule to colied arid post rnargi 11 with financw! countPrp2nies. 

inciuding many securitization issuers, The CFTC rule appiies tc S\Vap entities that are not 

"sabject to a Prudentbl Regulator," These hclude nonba.ik subsidiaries of bank holding 

companies, as well as certain foreign sv,·ap dealers and major swap participants. 

In her dissenting statcrne:1t, Commbsione Sharon Bowen objected to the rnle "because of 

its treatment of internffiliate margin", which concerns margin posti:ig by emines ,vi thin the 

same corporate family and does not rt'.!Jte to secu:-ltization issuers, 

Commentary in the CFTC rule suggests that, as was the case with the prudemial regulator 

rnle, industry lobbying to exclude "structured finance vehicles including special pu~·pose 

\ chicles ("SPVs") and covered bond issuers" failed. However, this authot·'s own counter

lobbying that ''requiring SPVs and other asset-hacked security issuers to post full margin 

agai:1st dli s;v;.ip contracts would defuse cornrnonly usecl 'flip c:auses" and decrease the loss 
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exposure of investors in asset-backed securities" was apparently heeded. 

The CFTC and prudential regulators have each promulgated an interim final rule that 
exempts certain transactions, such as swap contracts that hedge commercial risks of 
"captive finance companies", and requested comment on whether the interim final rule 
should be made permanent. 
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